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Russia’s part of the Amur basin is found to be one of the least ecologically studied teπi-
tories of Russian Federation so far. The Khabarovsk Territory as a significant part of the re-
gion is characterized by rather ex仕emeclimatic conditions and evident physical-geographical 
contrasts determining high heterogeneity of the territory -existence of separate geographical 
areas [ 4].The existence of the vast geochemical provinces with, sometimes, extremely high 
content levels of many microelements is to appear as particularity of the territory as well [2]. 
For instance, more出an40 % of the region is 児島町edto出eareas with high radon-disaster. A 
lot of facts point to existence of natural factors a汀ayfor high cancer risk among human popu-
lation there. So, the development of research for “cancer ecology and geography" is consid-
ered as an actual scientific issue. 
Non-obviousness of the natural oncology risk factors obstructs their separation企omthe 
general number of external (environmental) blastomogenic factors and, thus, requires a par-
ticular methodical approach development to make adequate oncology-epidemiological analy-
sis. Usually, it is difficult to reveal the natural background influence upon cancer risk in big 
cities due to ambience is basically determined by strong anthropogenic (industrial and urban) 
impact. Obviously, the methods and principles of studying of natural malignant tumors (MT) 
factors should be different ones for the subpopulations in settlements without big and middle 
ind us甘ialenterprises. This criterion corresponds to the settlements with the less than 5000 
population. The revealed regularities of dis廿ibutionof main MT forms (cancer of lungs, guト
let, belly, large intestine and breast) throughout different climate and geochemical provinces 
in the Khabarovsk Territory that has appeared as a result of our comprehensive studies before. 
The main issues of studies of the Amur inhabitants were defined as follows: 
1) development of methodology for epidemiological research for the influence of 
natural environmental factors upon cancer risk increase; 
2) research for levels, structures and onsets of oncology diseases among humans who 
have been living in small settlements of Khabarovsk Territory in 1982・2006years; 
3) development of methodological approach to the combined geographical and medi-
cal clustering the territory; 
4) mapping the main MT forms distribution throughout of the Amur region; 
5) within the企ameworkof the environmental studies, initiation of ecology-
biochemical monitoring in order to make the systemic assessment of the role of mト
croelements concentration in ground and underground water (including radon water) 
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